
. ... ..
of the people. It is to bo hoped

when they do unhappily occur some
moro suitable and to the people less

the Committee of Finance should,,
port a bill designating tho funds !
ctivablc inpayment of tho public

part of this ditcourso you coiiM seo from his gesture,

jiio thought, wan that in relation to tho bank,
which ho said hud been 'lugged into tho canvaes

to break him down." Pitiful! Why do they w
.elect hiui without nuklng-an- qucstionn! ws

.! .V J"

e , wi me U)rnini,expensive moans will bo adopted for

tho adjustment of matters entirely
personal and with which the country

rtiS TrNir?v. w tin vpwion that id

Committco would report nobiHon L
subicct the nrosont sn., i

tim.k it was all fiir; lor, wlien Ue Ufff co"'"
1 cMi'vasshiff, he mounted the little uinpias-,;ia- s nothing to do. Ouf Government

is bankrupt at best and wo think ittors" and rdJo them so hard, that wr fkmreeiy r;eBIPLE jone now, that is not nearly torn' to piece. The o
the awasit is.Mr Hives then
marked that ho was not sent

r

spicial Session of Congress to relief
tho (inrernment t U

thtr tieulvivn. or the most of them, rode tnai nnoTill! USD AY. WL. I Uiin L .1;." -- - "" ... ., . ... .1 . l....-- sarr--:.: lOOUllig H3g tU8 DailKj l)Ul Tt W HUB UBUUeiiMii
Wo are authored to aunour.ee tho tollowiu;- - !i-

- s Lc-om- o disnluascd. and tor what! Because 7, x
hq saw nothing m the Bill tmZ
that InnhA oil .L- - .

4?ntlernen as candidatea ot the ensuing election,
jthty left him to ride hia own little ponsy: but fi-

nally, he asrces to ride with them. Now we will u.i e .i 1 .1 u,
gicui uuuj vi uie people. legp
with much zeal and declared

Kor Governor, J ACCW . MOW! AX.
For Ooiigrew, 1 W. HL'LIXO.

i'. j. woiu.
For Secretary of State, 0 F.X. S. IMOWX.
For State Treasurer, C, ( MAYtfOX.
For Auditor Public Accounts, .S. HOSMKH.

4 kA t mirtii n (T T IViJ

:bet a warm pptdo durn; lin to a turnip, that du-'ri-

this canvuts, thia same candidate hat cx- -'

pressed other opinions, than thoee advanced by

jhim on tho 18th in this place. J

ouiu iiuv luiuni fiomo M'ifW
without attempting to relieve tho dls

tresses of the country. So it m
i vi jwuniwy vomeral, inw;i, r, v wj.IjI.vi. i

The Hoard ofPol ice met on the 10 th agreeablyBy refpict-- t we announce the name ot judre lfu- - MiuMMjvuijr in -- uugress is deter
mined to act in accordance itk a"

th" ca!1 of the matte tie following!t0 -'-

-.

iing, thcuglnvc do tot believe the rentleman will

hard that it should bo subject to any
further unnecessary expense Mem-

phis Gaz.
Wasiiinutnn, Sept 18.

In view of the present state of af-

fairs Mr Calhoun gave the following
as his remedies and substitutes for tbe

present state banks and in preference
to a United States Bank. His reme-

dies then are a complete reorganiza-
tion of the Treasury Department and
no Treasury Bank which Mr Cal-

houn seems to look upon as a great
and insurperablc evil. In the reor-
ganization Mr Calhoun would limit
the influence of the Government and
do away as far as possible with all
executive patronage His amend-
ments which ho introduces in con
ncxion with the bill which proposes
an issue of treasury notes proposes
first the government until Janua-
ry 1838 receive the notes ofall spe-payi-

ng

banks for public dues; second-
ly that three fourths of the public

terms of the messago in which Mr

in regard to tho purchasers of townrun. Wirg eccn hia name announced in different jarwiippmcnte
t,lat the debts d,w tw bo I,a,d 11)20i,ots "m 011 nowparts of the 8tat? yet have not en bin ascent to

days, i in 60 days and i in 90 days: The Presi
v an duiuh ueciarca as to lej,sa
ting for the purpose of relieveit. Therefore we shall run T. J. Word, well known

ad a Gentleman of talent, and every way qualified

for the office to which he aspiros.

dent disagreeing. They also allowed A. M'Kin-zi- e

the sum of twenty --five dollars, for damages for pecuniary emiKirrassments olthe mnnuffi.nl sitnh" svrci..o. '
the Tishomingo road passing through his land. i ""'""win ure jin.ii' - y, ... .. .Since the above was put in typo wo have ascer- - i

tained that Jutlge Huling declines running, j We understand that S. M. Hargrov, Fsqr., a
wumil me onmiutional protina
of the General Government Ir . . . 1e. l : ... i l

. i ( ensure .vujilaceJ, I no Lditor feels it J n 11
U3 with some of his remarks. This puts ua in mind vungis lias uu constitutional M

to legislate for the benefit af thepU
pie wnai nas n a constitution riMiJ

of a young IJull when he feels himself whipped, he

is sure to bellow. ''

There was no paper issued from this office on

Thun day last, which will not occur again should

health continue, and job word decrease, which will

bo the case after the elections arc over. '

to do ( legislate tor the office bold-ers-

INDIAN WAR IN THE NORTH
debts bo paid in tho notes of Specie

his duty, in the trtiesenso of that word, to offer an

apology to any Gentleman to whom he may have

dona tho least injustice, by any remarks, in his
Kditorial, in relation to them. Tho Editor there
loro is proud that lie has been able to obtain such

evidence, as has been afforded him by Mr. Ilobbie,
1st. Assistant Postmaster General, in relation to
tho great delay ofntu.il facilities afforded tho Town
of Ripley and its vicinity; and which has been so

justly the source of complaint.
In tho Editor 'e 2nd No. he rocollact to have used

fomo expressions condemnatory of the course, that
he then conceived Mr. Ij. Hunter to have taken,

From the Missouri Repvblican,
A ug. "Z'l.

The Sacs and Foxes and the ft.
oux are hereditary enemies of cad

raying Banks until Jan. 183.) and
finally that after 1810 that the com-

plete divorcement of all hanks with
tho government shall tako place.

HONS. WISE AND GHOLSON.
A short time since wo published an

account of the difficulty between tho other and their depredations are ireHon. Mr. Gholson of the Ilouso of
fit quern. I iio following account is fron

tho Galena Gazette and Advertise
Representatives and Mr Webb of the
Courier and Ennuirer. 'Flu's nn- -

This in substance is Mr Calhoun's
plan for relief and a brief summary
ofa speech which has been long ex-

pected and which has excited unusual
of the 19th inst received by a slotwith regard to the mail to the Town of Ripley; in pIoasam afiairjiad hardl V blown OVW

which rein. irks the Ed;tor imputed neglect! i jL,...if. boat yesterday. The in justice ofou

lutercst. Government towards those Indian
Mr Benton followed 31 r Calhoun is most degrading.

uti'. piu aijiniici utuuitu uuivut;n mr,
Gholson and JIr. Wise the4 fearless
representative for Virginia: lItseems
that this last unsettled difference grcw
out of certain words used in debate

Indian Lojn;1, Rock Island Angus'and commended , him and stated
with much exultation that the new 1U.

of duty, to that Gentleman: But since that time

tho Editor has been fully convinced that it was no

wnnt of duty on the part of Mr. Hunter that our
mail facilities were not sooner afforded up. And he

hopes that this apology will give full satisfaction
for any injury Mr. Hunter may have sustained by
the remarks referred to; as this mode of doing him
justice is altogether commensurate with tin? ininri?

Dearsir; I enclose you atalk tic
by Mr. Gholson Mr. Wise's lupon ?i - ifi i-

- r Iivcred to me bv two braves of the
resolution now under discussion in e , f

upper band of Fox Indians by tiniiiiiu in luiuituuu iu iuu iiuuum;fsthe House for the appointment of a of the experiment the Senate ad request of their war chief Wau-cosh-au-s-

who has been mortally woiin
inflicted. But, while the Editor is not deposed to committo to enquiro into tho frequent journed
make a Scape-go- at of any one, for the purpose of ItUiUl 01 UlC norma campaign. ded in a late encounter with the MThe house to-d- ay have done no-

thing of importance. MrAdamspre-sentc- d

one hundred and seventeen
oux on the Sac and Fox huntin:

grounds requesting me to forward

bearing off the sins of another, yet he will say.
that, from testimony strong enough to leave not
the shadow ofc doubt, the Post-mast- er General has
been guilty of gross neglect for it is now a point
"conceded by all that it wa3 his, duty to furnish every

petitions against the annexations of to Gen J. M. Street; to you I send

xur unoison m uie course oi ins re
marks upon this resolution said that
"the scenes which transpired in tho
rooms of the two investigate commit-
tees last . winter were a disgrace to
those committees to the IIoise, and

a copy to publish ifyou think propericxas. several other petitions
from different sections of the coun 1 ho Government ought immediate

County Scite with a mail rout; and in violation of try, in reference to the same meas lyto do justice to thoso Indians byto tho Nation." Tho Virginia Whir ure. faithfully discharging the stipula
that duty the Town of Itiplcy was left for months
without a mail, even after notice was forwarded to

" him of the location of Ripley and of all necessary
facts that could be required to insure mail facilities

answered him in a long and biting
speech in which hereviewedhis own tions of the difiercnt treaties niadi

with them. Government has purcourso in Congress and that of his
chased ot those Indians twenty-s-

and half millions of acres of land the

to any place: In proof of this let facts bo remem-frien- d the Hon Balic Peyton and
bered. When did Salem Spring Hill and other concluded by saying that llC took
places in the margin of this county receive the ad- - none oftllO gentleman's CCneral re

From the N. Orleans Merchant's Ex-

change.
Extract ofa letter dated

Galveston August 26 1837.
Our two little Texian schooners

tho Invincible and Brutus came into
port yesterday after a successful
cruise of two months having taken

best in Illinois Missouri and Wis

consin Territory including all the
mark to himself nor was it applicable

lead mines for thesum of threo cent

vantages of a mail! We envy not onr neighbors:
but we scorn the hand that holds unsteady, the
beam of Justice. But we will forbear lesc the

to Mr Peyton; but continued ho "ifi
per acre. The Sacs and Foxes Iweit wero clearly apparent that it was

meant for us if tho charge was that most earnestly request the Governfive prizes injuring tho Mexican trade
very much by burning their small
towns Sec. The Brutus came into

I and my friend were the authors of ment to plough and fence for them

two sections of land td enable their

'1!

.11

it

tho disgrace of those scenes when-
ever any disgraceful conduct ' is im women to raiso corn as thev have report but tho tide being low the Invin

moved from their old fields whichciblc could not get in. Soon afterputed to my1 friend or myselfI would

.Sedition Law be revived: and the more esecially
ns"honcit Amos," liko Cesar's Wife must not
only be honest but indeed must not be suspected.
Or it may be that, while this Royal Sycophant
was basking in the full Sun shino of the powers
that be, he had forgotten the people of this portion
of the country, as a majority of them had "been

considered sufficiently loyal. Or eome important
event may have engaged his best exertions in a.
nothcr quarter such as making additional allow- -

the Invincible camo to. 1 wo Mexi took them many years to break up

with the hob. Justice and humanity
say to the mini who utters the imputa-
tion, in his foulthroat helies,n - Mr can brigs came in sight; a short time

after tho Invincible bore down to demand that something should be

done to better the condition of those
uholson replied at some length and
said that he had made no personal

I li i I.C ' . !. 1 C m
them and they had a brisk fire from

Indians. Tlin.v nro trnlv friendly tobothsides; length tho Mexicans bore
off one of the brigs considerably in

j j
the whites and no danger need "c

annrnhonilnrl hv our fmntinr settlejured. The Invincible attempted

tinces tec. fee. But as the Editor knows nothing Us1"""" g" m 1 en- -
ofthe Postmaster General's business be will leave 18560 that it never W88 his prac-h- m

with those, whom it seems he intended to leave t0 thoSO who Were absent
t iorant ofhim.elf nd tho Government as tlioiil8 ,iitJ.10?nl,e?ian fi'0m Virgin-- ,
f'Mkcr. tta (Mr Vio) homrht makca' per--

ri j .

monts. Giving them assistance into come in grounded and was lost.
We are preparing the Brutus Tom

Toby and Courier (a prize lately ta--if aonnars that"iw7 !...: sonal application ot his remarks if
I N 1 1 ...!.. I

agriculture will better their condition

and if tho frontier settlers would e-

nter into an association to prevent

w hiskey being sold or given to In"

ans they would find them orderly

Ken; anu wo nopo eitncr to drive
them offour coast or take them. The
American brig Sam Houston was

clow, our candidate, bscome the keener. On the j?'1 S' t,1C tCr St0od at r
1 3th v,e1.ad from 20 to 25 candidates, great and htCf "HlnCO; front Washillg-tinal- !:

And seven or eight speeches, and were weit0n 1 IoW U WlU ferminatC WO arc
people and good neighbors.chased into this port previous to ourto say they were all goodones, h more than WelUVat)1C CVCI1 10 SUpniSe, Mt ,VlSe

will not suiter it remain where 1 it is. schooners coming in. Where is
Commodore Dallis and his fleet to

could venture, for we only heard those of tho lensis

hike aspircnts. nnd they were pretty well mix

Respecfully your friend.
GEO DAVENPORT

S. M. BARTLETE,Esq,Galcna,
We havo made this brief history ofi

protect your commerce? He willeC (m the banking question, it appeared that :l,c rojunr" lor U13 QOUDIO purpose
come out wrhen ho hears of two or For what has the President called

threo American vessels being taken

sepcrate the Government from BanThen the Mexicans will Write a polite
letter and laugh in their sleeve.' It

have all at last, agreed pretty well, except jofgratifying our numerous Mississfp- -
iMie; which was tho last getlennn who spoke, halpi patrons and expressing our deci--
had been standing against the stump all tho time ded disapprobation ofthe prac tlCC now
taking notec; he then mounted the rostrum, and growing tOO Common among public
commencej in a strain of high prcssun eloquence, servants at Washington of ..retarding
suited we suppose, to tho desperation of hu case, the action ofCongress by their bvvn
bis delivery, was full and clear, but his reasoning pcrsonal rencounters. We care not

try a new expenmeni ana .

is asiomsmng tne Americans do
VlltVU I1V1UV10 .

A themselve'

These are the "great and woign?...... .!. .frV.

not understandMexican policy!

Ft 'om (lie Southern Miss. Argus.
In the Senate on tho 14th Sept Mr

RiVLsofVa. expressed his desire that

was detficwnt as there wa no cnnectin-- - lnkt in who is in the wrong; such difficulties reasons," notthe rcnei oitnothe ch-.- in of his dioeourcc. Thf; noi doqumt 'ghould 110t be settled at the expense Vickebure Register'

1
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